**40 ACRES OF WELLNESS SCAVENGER HUNT**

**TUESDAY, APRIL 14 & WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15**
11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Join fellow UT Austin faculty and staff in a scavenger hunt that will take you on a tour across campus. Stop at as many of the places on the map as possible between 11:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 14 or Wednesday, April 15 to collect one raffle ticket per location. Write your EID on all of your tickets and drop them off at HealthPoint by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, April 15. Prizes will be drawn on Thursday, April 16.

**Collect raffle tickets at every location. The more locations you visit, the more chances you have to win!**

- A Fitbit activity monitor
- Two tickets for a Texas Performing Arts Season Performance
- A free fitness test at the FIT Institute
- Blanton Museum of Art passes
- And much more!

---

**Raffle Ticket Pick-up Locations**

- **The Campus Club (ATT)** – Gabriel’s Café, 1st level of the AT&T Conference Center; University Avenue entrance
- **Blanton Museum of Art (BMA)** – Visitor Services Desk
- **Environmental Sciences Institute (EPS)** – E.P. Schoch Building, Room 3.102A
- **Fitness Institute of Texas (BEL 966)** – 9th floor of Memorial Stadium
- **Forty Acres Pharmacy (SSB)** – 1st floor of Student Services Building
- **HealthPoint (NOA 3.302)** – Work/life Balance & Wellness Headquarters
- **Life Science Library (MAI)** – Main Building, Room 220
- **RecSports (GRE)** – Gregory Gym Front Desk
- **Staff Ombuds Office (WWH)** – Walter Webb Hall, Room 401
- **Texas Performing Arts (PAC)** – Box Office
- **Texas Student Media (HSM)** – Room 3.200

**Bonus Location! Tickets available at this location on TUESDAY ONLY!**

- **UTSC Sustainability Luncheon** – SJH Meeting Rooms A&B; Enter through Cypress Bend Cafe.
  Get a ticket for attending the UT Staff Council Sustainability Luncheon, Tuesday from 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m.
  Learn more about the sustainability initiatives at UT Austin and enjoy complimentary lunch (served on a first come, first serve basis).

---

*Prize drawings open to UT Austin employees only. The value of the prize will be included in the recipient’s taxable income.*